
MLd1tockboludis it tne A-'1lvi.s, it ducit-nattianRhesto itahftaendUmpny
are leaeby notAfied, that under a tesoautiun of
the Board oi 0irectorm, s Anstaiment-of rive
Dollars on eacb shale an tst Compuay, is here-
by called Apr to be paid onior before the lt day
ofMarcilnext. '1,ayments will be made itothe douth West- ru taii Aiad Axna4k ol'this City
or into any incorporated Batik of good credit in
the dtatesof'Noru and 3outh Carolina, leimnes-
,ee or Kentucky, or to the Coummisaiouers w ho
way be aippointed to receive the satne. The

ait Moad iank will be ready to recaive such
piaywents on and aler the lst el ny, andw il continue to do so until 2o cb.cMP. Mal. 01.the list of March next, when te. wail befinally closed. Perisos who hav, eiveedcernticatesol stock inI ltal nH4hiile iaank,will then receive the satie, utit vo leavealready received their certifica presenttheim in order that the receipt imaty be endorsedthereon. As this listaamejot is valled for ex-pressly lbr tuie purpose of eistitiing tihe Compa.
y to the guaranteIe of the .State of SouthCarolinrA, fior thle 2d loan of a million ol Dollarsalready secured in Europe, it is expected o be

punctnally paid- The flollowing .xtracts -j othe Chartes are published for the information ofthe Stockholders;
RAIL ROAD CHARTER.Sec. 22d, "Ally fiiure to pay actcording to dieaules oftlhe Company, aiy e4f, the IiastalmientsCalled for, snal induce a Iorfeiture of the share

or shares, on which dewi, shall ie so male.'
RAIL RtOAD BANK Ci1ARTTER.

Sec. 19. "Each share it. the llank, shall beinseparably conmaected with a share in the 14tilRoad Company, and shall neverhe transferredwithout it, and the irreiture af a share ino theRail.tondCompany for the non-pavlaim t o'anyInstainent called for thereon, athall induce aforfeilure to the Bank Corporation, of dte cor.
- responding Batik share."

E. H. EDWARDS, Treasurer.Jan 17 183
g 50.

Bank of Mansaburg.
Jan'y. 1. 183).T being this day Resolved, that the Board

call at meeting of the Stockholders of tileBank, to convene at the anking house, on the1st Felb' next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to take into
Consideration. the propriety of itncreasitng theCapital Stock. according to the provisions ofthe charter. The Slotkfoilders are hereby re-
quested to attend said neeting. either in personor by proxv, on [riday. Ist da% of i'b. 1839,
at 1) o'clock, A. M.

H. HUTCHINSON, Cashier.
Jan 1, 1839 e 49

ifank of fausburg, S. C.
D1c.MBER 18, 1R3W.T HlE Board lanvinig declared a Dividel.

this aay, of $2 50, on each share of tie
Capital Stock of this Batik, the samme will he
paid to the Stockholders, or their le:al repro,-Dentatives, on or after the 1-t daiy o* .a,mary,18M). IH. HUTCISON. Caphit-i.
Dec 21. 13Q ,. r

Wagon for Sale.A GOOD Road ifagon. nearly tew, with.A out a body. A bargain may be had, ifapplied for soon.
R. T. MIMS.Jan 1, 1839 i 48

EgeAeld AIle oeadesny.T HE Trustees of the dgefiel Male.%
emy,inYorm the public that Air. II. A.boxs, of Abeville, a Graduate of the SothCarolina Collepe, will take charge of this In.atitution for die ensuing year.

J. TERRY. Sec'y.Dec 18, 1838 df46
1New Shoes.

UST received t' the Sibscribers, a largeand desirable -rtment of Shoes, con
Jinting in art of Negroe's Shoes. Gentlemen'sone CalfSit 8hoes Lalien Seal an Moroeco
Slippers of superior quality. amid a large assort.
ment of Clhildren's Shoes of every varietyG. L. & E. PENN &CoDec. 12, 1838 if 45

VIRGINIA TOBACCO.11IlE susbscrilbrs have received 40 Box-
Sen of Virginia Tobacco, of -lie mtost appro-ve.d brands, w aichm they will sell at wholesale or

reti on die most reasonable terms.
, . L. & E. P'l.NN & CONov 14. 1838 if 41

"tate of outhi Caroha
EDGEFIELD D)ISTRIICTr.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
David Ouzts, vs A'1TAC unMI
William Drum. AssonP5IT.

Plaintiff'in this case having this day~Tfiled his dechtrtionm in the (:lerk's (Juice,and the Defendanit havinag no Wife or Attornteyknowna to be in this State, mupoan whiomt a copyef the uatid declaration tmay be served: There.fore ordered, that the satidl defenidanit do aippeairand itmke his defenice 'wmiti a year aind a mdafrom te filinag of time said de'clatrutiont, or fimnalamnd atbsoltite judgmteti wihl bo fortwitht awar-
ded to thte snaid PiimmidY.

GEORGE POPE, c. c. p.
Clerk's Officee, Edgefield, May14, 38 15

PROPOSALS
For publishing, int the cimy of Augusta, asenui -othly piaper, to be ctaia-d
The Soestheran hnstijifrnal,

AND MDIlCaL lt.aOa~t.Mgg
oGreaz Nuaes may ;ive splendor to error, but

cannot trda rms at anto truth.''
-HEIk Papjers b. ainng the abive tales, anad
aut present published tau 4 htaalesatun. s. C;.

and WVas.gtotn, (ja., will % er abo.atriy benniai-ted, anid inaaced m. dem thm coamtrtl oh the sub.gcriber. iThe pulhhcaiiona ol the tiajted.,ontrtnaa,'will be commtaenaced ais -oona as te ncssamy air-
ran -emiets i'r prltiinng cani be unide.'late primnciples wiachi ada goverm te Comm-
ducioan of' t-- new .iouarnal, walt te- thae saime itsprede'ceassors hanve sitstiamed. O.ppossed tso poi-.ons,ancda, ,minrat, atnd regetable-op,.tsed t.Idleeing, blistering, anid t.te , utd esat trait. ol de-
bililanats used mn motderat tmedtCatimta., we shaall,
tromt time to lime, exatshit the tallhacy amnd dan-
ger of those batnehul mean--e so oteni e'entploy edin die '-hetroic." practice of' mteda'me-aeanaswlihih we soleminly be'lieve tire ataUgoaast tat
thme laws oh vitality, anud itn ttetr viohation ofi onetof the most irrefragable faicts itt usodsr physii.ology. But ini adlvocae 'ar ptrinciph.s of'mnedical practice we sh fe tIme rspec'tdue to those who m ,-rt.'fain datferet a stin.ions. Men of chaaractera- 'thaats are ha~ble tobe deceived, but1 their ur canneat hte im-.peachted. Our pages shaa >t hte tonfinted muthe support of our principtl, only. l-.ssa op
posed to the B3outaic practise sha'.ll fitnd aditm
sion to the puObmc. wah as lmch pi)tanure as
those of an opposite tenadency.
The new Joturntal will contain a likentess 0tDry. 8amuel Thton,sotn, and likewise each vul.

ime, will be furntishied with from 20o or :k, eta.gravings of herbs or plaints eased ian te illitic
practice of' atedicjae, T1he patper will remtain
in its origintil formt, but heo printed an a mtoreelegnaat style, amid contaiasiing more readinag aetat-
ter that heretofore. Thea tera wall "ontiuego be $2 50 int advancer. ier annut.

Atugusta, G4., iJegember, 1VW8

Ar Mhe dife of ursese.
l 'iHE aubcriber aro daterunned to sell
JLtheir goods on the most reasonable terms

at which they can beauforded. An order that theymay ie enabled to do, so. on the usual ternm of
credit, they deem it their duty to notitI theircus-
.tomers, that they will expect prompt psayimentAllaccountsare considered due oil the first
day of January of each year, except by special
agreement; at which time they will re;luire the
sause to be closed; if not, they will charge in.
ierest aler that tame.
And all accountedue on the firstday of Janu

ary o' each year, aid not closed within three
months alter that tine, they will cousidee them
selves at libeity to put them into the hands of
aml officer for collection.
In every well conducted business there shounk

be some principles and rules by which it is governed-and by adopting the ab;ve rules we shal
be enabled to do ustice to ourselves and to al
concerned. Anld what will be beter, we shAl
be enabled to sell our goods to our custoners or
a credit at cash lrices.
We return our sincere thanks to our friend

ror their liberal patronage, asd will try to serve
themt, so as to umeet a continuance of the same

G. L. & .. PENN & CO.
Dec 4, 1838 tf 44

R. R. COOK & CO.
(SUCC.SSORS TO KitlCUEN & ROB.RTSoN
WHOLESALE AND) RETAIL

DRUGGIST8,
HAMIURI, S. C.

EEP constantly on hand a large assort
msent of Drugs, Medlicines, Paints, Oits,Ulass,Patty. and every variety orarticlem in theirline. All of which they warrant toibe lresh and

genuine. and will sell on reasonable terns.
PamysicianPs, country Merchants, and others

are invited to call and examine for tiemselve,before purchasing elsewhere.
All orders thankliully received and promptlyattended to.
Oct 15. 1838 tf 46

OIL AN%D LEAD.JUST received and for sale, low tot cash. a
large lot of Linseed Oiland iWhite Le.d, ofvnios qualities, and of time imost approvedbraneds.

Also, a large assortment of BRUSHES, oall sizes, constantly onl hand.
Persons about to paint,will do well to call ancexanine our stock befire purchauing elsewhereI. H. COOK CO. Druggists.Hamuburg. Des 12. 1.4:-

*1a11ites of es.
usr received, a lot of Plaistr of Paris,@ and for sale low hv the barrel. ItyH. R. COOK & CO Druggists.Hamburg. Dec 12, 83o tl 46

The Pendleton Messenger and GreenvilleMountaineer, are requested to ,ublish lie a.bove until forbid, amid forward their acceuintsias the subscribers at Hanbiorg. H.R.C.& Co.

NIEW GOODS.
T HE Subscriber begs leave to invate the at-

tention of mime people of Edge field naud the
adining Districts to aa entire New Stock ofPRENCH, GERMAN, ENGLISH &

AM EI ICA N
DJRV GOON.

Which lie laun just aeceived trout New Yorkand is now op.-ning at the New Store adjoin-ing Mr Hubbard's Hotel in Hamburg.His stock is extenuive-New-and bought forcash all or which lie off'ers for sale at as Iewpricesas cam he bought in any Southern vity.Hodeemsit entirely mannecessary to enter into a gen-eral enumeration of the articles of which his
assortment is composed ot to hold out any in.ducement, which may not in the practical opera.tions ofhia business he realired, but i,impiy tostate that lie intendis to keelp his store fmnished
it aill anies with*t.,e oes & most lesirablearticl--samd (nas fir as possible to do) ani assorlmncot of
every thing that belongs strictly to hois liue ofbianess. and dint the buyinh and selling of DryGoAeds will constitute his sole amid leadin-- pursiitsail leave it to those with whoim lae shani he sororaimate as to deal to decide whether lie can sellui cheap as others engaged in the same husiness.

JOHN 0. B. -'Olt 1).inambarg, . C. Oct 5. 1i8 ab 3G

LMs of Letters
R EMAIMING in uame Post Ottice, at lam-a

burg, 8. C. on tine 1st dauy of Janm. 1339.
A & Bi

Atkiansaoa D Aio k,Aasi
Atkersonm, F.lisha r~s uo
Atkersomn, Winlhmm Boia VaV
Amithony, Dr. E L '2 BrantACD2
Algoodl. A P Bote at ue
Bloggs,JohnaBtsuoa,JL

Bostwell, Geo. Balao ual
Briggsa, Johan

BribgnryCoes, Jion
Brs. Pwon,TWr!lurkMr. MrgaetBrylan, EdArd2

BroaomnHWd e Capts.JA .

Uro,Crneius eBumbam, Wiam.
D & F

Coxat, n Ce2 olmaer, John

lasde. JP Dawsonle, TClark, Ms. Margaret dle,Ewant.Coerm,Mis CWr dney,Tdas.sJA

Uarow, Crnelius Flergusn, Witriam

Geod.le,mWdm.M2Hhiamaes, J' an.L

Gladdani,me J GmHbbler,. J Ann2Wnray,WToifae, Wmd.(eaGlover, Samaolin Had.M -aJ

Georgie, NAlene inanon, \\am.ita
Jolmsynm, Wer LebardJsames

Gler,,ilenhoony Norin,dCy. (Tx

Keroel, Nyon Lantnr, HamptoE
SLanaster. Hlarriet Lamonch, laiac
Linan, Renason Lindsay, C H
Lane, Jammes

M N 0O& P'
M'Millian, Mr NadI, UIrichi'Clintock, Rt Oliver, ThmomasaM'Brandl. y, 11 Pomnd. AbrnmMIloald, Bobert Piauvis, JananestaMash, amass Cathmar. A Panrrott, Snamal. G.sIKee. & Pong, Powell, Clas. 8Niagle, Blarmney

Rop.er, G;oodlwyn Skinnmer, Timthly P
Itamanbi. Albiert Sturzennmmegge.r, JsohnHonny. Janmes Stevanll & -Miammum3s,IHoper, Joel jr. Sniiele. Wsillinmm M'Reuimuadtree, Fibby Stiark. mars. TVheo.Sunpsin, Oliver Trask, Ahsord

tk,WW
W

Whuitnuer, B P Col. 2 Woodls, Win.Wsrighnt, Butll & Co. Wilson, Gieo. I

Wise, John Wanll. Sslonimn
White, Malnry 2 Weustley. Wan. B
Whmatley, Abnaer Wintwer Jun. (,

JOHN Y YARIJOOl'. P.M.Jan I. 1839 s 49

LOSET.ISHOQRT time siunce Trw Nores of Iand. I
on F.G Thtomaas for $75, danted in May or

imane and slae in October, l834, tine omhor sen

Rhodes, lRamey & Co. fsmr *1010. dated niahot

ihbJae, 1838, and daue last Jnammary l839. The.

panl,bc are canatuonedl againast tradomg for thesse

note"- TUQMSIs NICHOLS.

Jan 10. 1l a m

LPaROVk% PATENT

COOKING 8rov1m, Xr.
rR1 If undersiged has just received a large
J uppoly of improved STOVES for Coal

and Wood, of entire new patterns. atid.of ra-
riios sizes. viz:
The People's Coal or Wood Cooking Stove
Superior to any heretofore in use, not only on
account of conv( nience. the perfect manner in
which the cookisg it performed. but also on ac-
count of the economy of fuel which it effects.

The Patent Grecian Parlor Giate,
which for beauty and economy excels all others,
producing greater effect with less fuel.

Th~f Parlor and fall Stove,
passing heat from the basememst to the upper part1hrough flues into the four corners, and throughodditional colitnsms.

The Parlor and Pipe Franklin.
with plain and urn tops, for wood or coal. new-
lv constructed with swelled back, sunk hearth,door front. &c

Th, Ship and Steam Roat Sove,
eniculated to cook for 50 or 200 persons, with
less fuel and greater convenience than nity other
stove now in use.

Also, a Variety of SMALLER STOVES,
with the same improvements.

The Bor 6 - 9 Plate .Ntove,
open and plain tops, of vnrious sizes,from 11 to
:16 inches.

Also. American, English and Russian Sheet
fron. Store Pipe. Sheeting aiid Brazing Cop-
per. Block Tin, and Tin Pate.

All of which he offers for sale low for CASH,
or approved paper, at No. 168 Broad street at
the egnofthe Coffee Pot. and directly oppositethe Eagle & Phoenix Hotel. Atigust

B. 1. CHEW.
* The highest price will lie given for Old

Pad'er, Copper. lrass aid Lead.
-Nuglitne. (M. Oct. 22. ifE.V03

CLUCKS, WATf'E and

J12Ew*ELLER 1'.
No. 242 BROAD STREET, AUGUdTA, GA.

(Near the United States Hold )RI HE Subscriber oilers to the Citizens of
JLEdgefield District and its vicinity a Rich

and Fashionable assortiem of
WATOY.LS, JIWML." T &c

of the lItest Style and importation, consistingin part of the Ibllowing Articles:
Gold Itideiendent Second Watches, witi

from I7 to i ieweis,
Gold & Silver Levers, Plain & full Jewelled,London Duplex and Anchor EscapementWatches.
(old& Silver Lepine and Vertical Watches,Ladies' rich Gold Neck Chains, new jatternGenlemen's Gold Guard and FobClWsinn,
Keys, Seals, Finger-Itiogs, Breast-!ins, Ear-
Gol an.Slver Thimbles, Pencil4Cases,Spectacles. &c. &c.

Maile Clees. Flower Vases & Musical

An.Xo,
A General A.sortment of

,UC As
SILVER TABL AND TF.A SPOONS.
SUGAR a 0N0S. SoUP LAnO,F.s, CASTOR & CAE
BAsKETS, Cann:.EsT:CKs, SAt.T SPoNss, &C.

A 1.80,
SUPRJRIORi CUTLERY.

A fine assortmnent of lItoomas'. Ft.r.ioTT's
uind WVAnfl &. lBtrcutsa's IIazoIIS. PE.-
KNII'ES AND SCIS'SOItS; also a mood as-
sortmient of BOWIF. KNIYVF. anid 1)1lltKS.

N. B. CL.ocxs and WATenEs carolinlly re-
piiired. anid If'arranted to perform well.

A nansta. Ga. llarch 2$. 183s tf't

PROOLAUiA 'IO.N,
state of* ssaha Oa'oina.

B.1 His L.cedency PArit A AUOLu... Esq.
GJoternor UnaE Col. nomaer-su-chsaeJ, in amt ocLr
the .state of/ southu t arohuna.

11 lti-AS u piursam.e ofan Act of the
egslature ii tmns. Senmte t..e vtes for.tiither., oi liii iwenty-s.ith tnnge,s haue

be-en1 coted iin the pies. itce of tile' ve.iri.oir.by Cotn aissione,., appoented lor tnut purposei5,n..d ni app1eam si thai '* Ani T'iu)lness. Jr. hatsbeent duly elec:ad iui ,he (ualgressizenn Dis-
ict comn 1tned of I'e. dietot. a.n ureeu.ville;I-RANCAS V. P:zc',,, for the liustri, in-
posed~t ol Abbhevihe an.. l.d;.euie.d; Joiis K.teRiFF:N, for the iiistrie:t comiposed of lan.
rens, .Newherr3, and t'airfield, hIANK.is HI.EE.MonE, for the i*istrict conmgosed og gijeg,land, tJrangebur; fh. iarnwef,ia.d t.exintg.
toin. JAMES tOUKEnS, for te District eoinposedof Sparuzanbutrght, Umai, V ork, antd Chester;
JOUN Catnaes.l., for the a islriet cotnpise-d ofGeoruiton ii, Ilatrion, Hlor. , n:hng on. adtlatrlb,oroutgh, Jon.- .te.nss fur the 1his-treetcomupose.d - f K. rshaw, 8itltuer. Lancas:-r,aiid Cfhestertiifd-; isoa.in- GiAan wEL. . ,HExT,for .ha Distriet compoj~sed "at Beaufoirt und Col-letont; amtI ISAAC E. HoL.MES, fur the Districtot Chmlaeston.

A\eow, theret'ore, I do issue itis my Proclanma-lion, niotilysag and dfec.itnmg, acu,ading to ihe
prvsin of tIhe said Act, that n' ADDS Tuaoxr-son,Jr 1 11. I.iAonE. JAMES flouKas, 1. W.Pucxa.ss, JonNS K. Gis:F, JonN CAMPBEi.i.,It. B. ItaTr, Jon, I. ItCcnARbos, and IF.. HIon.xEa, find a mnajority of votes in their re-spectivye C ongressionami.le-ctiona Districis. and
are uduly elected .tepresentatives in dhe Con-
gress of the U.ited 8ta:tis, romt his State

Usten under mny hand,if.and the seal ofthte Stitte, iat Columbiia, the 15th day~-of Diecue-mber, in the yar of ourYL.S. Lord, uote thousand eighit hundrediiad thirty eighat, and in the sixty-thtird yesar of the Independence of
the Umirei State,. of America.
PATRICK NOBLE, Gocernor.

B..8Axs. 6ecrearyof State.Jun 1, l839 c 48

NOTIOD,
LL persons indebtedf to the estate of Rich-,Aaid Berr,, deceased, are reejnested nomake imnmeudiate pay ment: and al fpersomnhaving donai.ds agaiai the said estate. ure re-

quested to prcsent thtem duly attested
SHIURLEY C~OOK, Adm'r.Jan 4. 1*19 40

- HE ouisaershbe-a are recesvaug uuT olening their 'all and winter supply of
oStda which have bean Selected wasth greatare fronm the latest insportainsm, to v iie

ibey reepectrully suvite the attentiou of
their eustonsersi asid she public generally.lheir stock embraces a large and gener
a ssorouie tof britibs and Americanj sa-
file Und tasaey golids, siited 14o the Season,
Grmerics, 1lariinre, Urmekery, Shoes,Htts. Saddlem, sand a general assorteneu (if
Ioks and Stationairy, all of which theywill sell ou lhe most reasunable serns., for
catbl, or Ron credit to punctual cus10ners.

G. L. & E. PENN, & Coo
Oel. 22, 18-38 of 36
C11091s8 Cassamoeres, Vestis
HA'l 8, S AOUK-4 AND GLOVES.i' E Subscribors have received as spleu-dad assorinment of the above art icles, ofthe latest styles, to which thel invite the at-

teition of their custoaers. I'he) are pre-pared to execute all orders for clothiug inihe best style and on the inost reasonable
ternas. G. L, & E. PENN, & Co.

Oct. 22. 183S s& E8
New Goods! New Goodt4I.sEubscriber ismow reves vmg 1 s !1pen1-

sing a general anid complete asortnnhent of
1 ALL .ND WIN i i Ic

eMEfRCMwB.eV0ffZE,
Cism,in ol a fanc%. daple asd .,ry tioods,Grceri-s. Crockery. Hard and Hollow Ware,Tino Ware. 'Saddlery, &c. & e. w%lhicis %% ili besold very Aeup. His friends aid ceistooners arerespectiilly invited to call and examine fortlsielves. C. A. DOWD.

' el 30 18.1 3

Bagging and Dale Rope.1I E Silscribers have received a sup-
pl) of [Hrmp and tow Bagaing andlale Rope, whihh they offer for sIle as theAugusta prices.

G. L. & E PENN, & Co.Oct. 22. 1838 a f 3.5

NIEGRO CLOTHS,
ATINL.TS AND FL.ANA.ELS. .nst re-ceived by site Subscribers.

G. L. & E. PENN & Co.Oct 31, 1M38 tf 39

ChEESE.
ITE Subscribers have received a supply ofCHIEE.'SE of superior quality tor familyuse. G. L. & E. PI.NN & Co.

Oct 31. 18:18 trw3

For Male.WO one laose or Dearborn WAGONS,* entirely snew. Arlply tip
EDUND BOYD,Near Gilgall Meteting House.Nov 2. 1138. * .11

Back Wheat FLOUt,U T iteeivd. a good article. psl ma p ex.pressly for Family use, ianed for same by
C. A. DOWL).D-C 5. w:3 tl* 41

Alfna Salt
2,000 B"shs ALU1 SALT, for

H. L. JEFFEIRS,
Haminburg Oct. 15, 183 37

H E abiiseriber, fronassie import.nitiesof his friendm, has conclude ' fir toratesiaie the prioctice of Iis profs. a, as io-ittend to till calls in Chronie Diseases. A-
m110n1g these, lie would menution pairticiolarlyScroiuln or Kin'v Evil. Cancer. Dise:saedMantat ,Chronic Sore Leer,&c. Addre

E. L CARrLEDGE9Park's P. 0., EdgeField Dis.. S. C.May le ,f 14
nooIcs & STATiON .RY.

n. a*s45rtmn1 tof ,cool ,Classical and
A lawnk looks, alsi. Ca.i an. Letter Paeper,Wnatls Writing and luadelible Iank, &c. &c.
Just r.-eiveid bay 4' A. Di W ..N 5 s-:3- ,, .11

AftO a .% ands MgO. s.
UI.i'ree.-icd,1 a etod and comsplete assort-

ssnen:s of~Ladies.. (GentIem,en e-and Childrens
Boots ansd Shor.s. msseannfcmsred ex preAssly fir this
muarkes. snnd waranised good. Fear sual lay :

Nov* ' t140 er41 t'. A. lIIWI). i

IN TlE COMMON PLEAS.
Tiaomsas L. Jsumip. vs.

Psark & 'owlecr. Atttachment3 Aessupsit
Hatch A(imaball, vs~ tcsin sastpi
Paark & Fiiwler. Atcmn supi

iI E P'laaistiffl' in thceavecsases havig .hsis
d:ty filed thin-r dleclarsaoadtel le en-dantits havivng nseithier wiit5esinar atIIorniey-i.

ksnowns to he in mlhis State. oirde-reda, that iftlae
saail D)efendsmats do nso' alppear sand smake their-dlefesnce. wisim a year ansd a day Iremuisi5i
iluite. fiscal andc absoslmut- jaidgemsiens shall beo
forahithml givean sand awarded for the said
Plainatifis in attaahment:.

JAMIES WARI)LAW, c. c. p.
Clerk 'sc Ofice.
Nov 22. I'38 (1s&T salen 4.-

at? or o th IOs oUTI.ao.wl,IN conses1pience or the remsovial of th. ser
thse cup rtnershiip ies disesosved hsv maattaai con-a
sent. All paersois inidebtid to th'e last fim wileall na Dr. Mus, whaois asnthiosised tio ,4et10l all
accounts' M LAHIOItII.,

E. J MIMS'
Dr. Mim.e will he founde sat lhie ol sasnd, toattend to his proafessionsal duties.
Just I, 1839.' tf .19

A LL, pesn indebtedl to also estuate ofr Thio-
as i4csrry, Sen. (excepla thost- shat gavetheir notes tor property pircased ait the sle eof

iaid deeansedu,) are reqgnested to smake innn,ti deI-sue paayment: amid thsise havinigedemandes against

Ithesaid estate, are regnsesed to prese-a .hlem

daily attested.
TIhOMAS SCUlI ItY, Ja.
WILLIAhVI PIItY

Adminisistratoras with the wvill anntexe.d.JJan11.t:9 d 491

Suugar House flOIA%sEN.
Iii. ets o firsi qusalis, Sugar lio.- .1to/as-
se, just received by the sublscribsers.

Gu. L. & I. PI-.NN & CO.Nav 14. 192 tt41
N-irTicE.A I,1. percsns indee.d tosc thme estate of iar-

thsolomeisw Kimibrell. decesed. aire receptes.med to mnake ismsnedinte psaymesnt: sad sall per.

soats hiavinag desimndls nsgaisnes the said e-state are
requested so presnt thsesm dul astestoed.

LEWIS ELIcZEY. .ldda'r.
Rev,i18 fb 40

Siew Fal. and %Winter
Ahe subscribers Leg leave to inforno thtirnfriends and the putic generally, that theyars, nlow receiving their stock ul t-al and Mlea-ter Guaes; coiksfisting of time folto% ang articles.

-vrz-
.-uper 5-4 biack Italian Lustrillg Silk,Gre de dwiss do

" Sincohew do
" ." Figured do

colored do
Muslin dle Lane,
Englisa Prints,. new style,Faty des and Mourning do
t"urniture do

" red and wite a [antiels, white Canton doB'ack and colot ed :-4 ants 4 Circassiand,
6-4 Gro 4ae ap erino
6-4 Fr and ng do

" 6-4 Colo, ation Cord,Ladies super fancy silk Slhtawis and Veils," plain Lana do
" red inerino do
"s silk and bnllion fringe do" colored merino and chincille bor-

orered do
" China :silk lose,Ladies black ribbed do

'vor4t. i and iuerino do
" whitit aid colored cottan do

i"rencto mns-iiii worked Collars."oil%, heaver and hookan-iGloves,
" bonnet and itit Alilbbons,"esetn -atnhrw ll,lkti.

"motirnmg nuis ut Collars,
" super. .nglish Stiaw Bonnets,Misses -- o.

o
I..ng lawis aid Irish Linens Diaper Towels,8-4 Tab-e, 3-4 & 4-4 Dialters,A good assortinent of Snatinets, Casimeres and

Vesting,,Blue. black anid invisible green Cloths,rtirioittire- t ringe and Dinity,Cotion net Shiris and Snspenders.Alen's bit kakin. woolen &cetifed ilerlin Gloves
S mnixed and white lamb's wool hasui' Hose,black silk and worsted do

silk pocket hodkis and black Cravats,Stocks. F.inenl Itgooms and Collars,5-4 English andl French black Bombazin,A good assortmnenstwhite plain jacosiet mull and
Swiss Muslin." " figured aid plaid Swids doBohinets. Insertings. Thread ling e sand Edging,Power Joe Ticking aid Russia Dialters.lleachedsand brown Shirtings and .Sheetings,Woolen L.inseys and Wnshington Jeans.

heavy goods for servants.9-4 10-4 11-4 W hitney Blankets.
8-4. 9-4 Duffil for Negroes,Negri, Shmoes,
Alm, at good assortient ofmnen's, bove and Ia-

dies line- 8hoes cid men'is Bots.Men's fine lats, Fnr and Seal Caps,Boys cloth Calls and wool llats,
ALSO,

Saddlery. Hardsenre. Crockery. Tin. 8rc.Vith umay ither articles too tedious to enu-
merate. which will lee sold oi acconmeodatingterets for catal. or on tite to pititual cu-iton.
era. NICIIOLS()N & PRi SSLI Y.Nov 14. lA8 tf 41

FRESH SUPPLY
OF B.-GGINGi, ROPE 8f BACON,

JUST RECEIVED AND FO: SALE.
Pieces best HEM P BAGGING,209 do. wide TOW do.

100 Coils of smal li, mp Rope,1414 do. do TPw do.
50rti livs. ; ii.uisht Twinse,10.000 prime Bacon Sides,
Stga-, Coffee and Molasses,
Sat, Iron anid Steel
Tea. Laf*atid Liotmp Sugar,Brandiys, Wine.s and Cordials,'All of time above \rticles. or any that we maysell. we' will warrant to he of the best quality.andwill sell to ieler or otherwise, at the' lowestpossible prices;and we assure our friends & thepmhle genersilly. that orders for Flagging andRope, or any other article in our line, shall have

)nr best a tention
.We still continie t. transa-etbsies on Con-
issiton. at i will :attenid to tlhe ,.llin!? orstoring&I Cotton, or any other hsineme entristel to our

:mre. If. 1. i-'.11111s &- Co-

Facdortage & C oaiiission

IIAMBI kG, S. CAROLINA.
lIE t,ubscribetr re'ipectfumlly beget loe aeFtee atninuece to the Platerts and Meerchtantseef time Upper Districts, that hie has vmade an-angemtentsm f4or thte estning seaison to Receiveetnd -ell Cotton. aned trusts titmt hmic e'xperi'ence

nm thme buscinceas and the manylm the'ilities itncidlent
ner.it ame extenm-ve peatronaige.M.- tchandeiz,e cand Cemt:one Received and m-r.

J. F". BENSON
Sept 14. 1q38 tf 411

A11 ti'-r4tot, mt.i'ett'ed toe the Estate ort
F"rancis M1. Yonne,g are reqicested teo

na;ke imtmedatuainypayment; anal all pe'rsons

emnyime ditmema ns ginst the Estatte are r.
i' U)'ND PENN, Adea'r.

Out 19ete le:' l,g s
S RAYED,

tnr llamtlhury. ailmut) ~ thme hist tef April. Treo Steers. 5
'r years ildl. Iteng slim heornst.

)mee of' thme steers is real cad white, the other
rimndleed. Ear mark not recaa'lected. The
t"ers were itt ine orde'r. as ther~hza'l been stall
i'd. I prm'em'e they will enmdeavor :o r"tur. to
Jsatmbridge, where they were raisead.

JOII' iVANS.,

11ead Quar'ters.
Cos.eauiiti 19th I lee'. 1838.

lf'NElRA I RDili:-Arthurt P. Ilaynee.SNJme-s Ii. Irhvy J. Ildwardalh,iotun . A-e,xander (irahiam. Wil imam E. Mlartin, Same'l

ml l'.arle. Jtaes (~mCeteunt. Rt. J. Gcege. Johnc A.
ki"tont and Johna W.' il ice haitt: heen't appmoime.eel Aidls.-eae tom the ('omnuniemlr-itn-(-hlief.~vithm tite rnmk of I.t. Coloneel. wihm be eobeyed tand
espeedi aaccoraditngly

J \MES JON E.S,
Amd.t, ad Inspector Genteral

$100 Rewar
R'~ANAW~AY from the Sutl -

h~ler on thte nigiht of' the ti.~f
F4.aeraryn iLat, rrome mcy plac'e two

ilesa om ilambulrg, 8. C.a niegrotetma nae ilEN, aheott forty-five
icears oldl, thfive.'t six inchmes lhigh.-

~ I'hte amoee rewaird I wili payv for
dlive'ring hmite tat me, er puttmeg him

n jail so thlat I cani net iim.
TllaMA8 KI:RNAG;HANSllatmhura. Mtach2 ,1837 if 8

Blaeka for sale,
AiT 'XTHI 0P310!.

btate of nouth ~curolina.
L'TAJEk-FI,0 y0ASL-Lz#,iRV~ Tilt;. CUAjIIAIV J-L,&,A8*John Maddleton,
V. 1'uasion ATACaMS"Lortaintieuu,

I - &Uan. . ta. above caje havingIL "lsdy fii;U hilIOCALclatiAln, and Ulthefendan- having no wi'e or attoruey known gobe # tin toe atate, upon whom a copy o1 saiddeclaration, wiuj a rute to plead coulMbe serv.ed: It an erdered, ,bat the aid Ueea91nt deappear and m.ke his detence in the aforesaidaction, within a year and a day, from this date,or final and absolute judgment will be awarded
against Iim. GIhtU POPE, e. c.
-C!Ak'scOice. Aov. i, Id&t aqf -0

A&es, btis lis 4 arildina.
,GEFIELD DISTRICT.

.. N1-TaE COMMON PLEAS.
WW.rnnson, vs. Ftreign Al4adeuW.William Drum, ) Debt.T H.. P.ainti in this case having.on the 11thof September, filed his derlaration in theClerl.,s 41tice, and the Defendant having nowife or at-orney,known to he in this State, upcnwtoom a cispy of tite said declaiation may beserved: It i. therefore ordered, that the said Ve.fendatit d-. appear and snake hit- defence withina year And a day, .rim the fling ofthe said dee-laration, or fsal and absolste judgment will beawarded to de said 'laintifi.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.Clerk's Otfice. Sept I1, 18 ei :*3

slaatr 411 :"U All i aj-11111a.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.Sampson KeIrrease.va. PFonz& AArcw-Wie -reemans mair Assunpstr.T If P Plaititfint this case havinig,on she 14tk"ay tit May, 18.8, filed hisdeclaration intie C ierk'n Olice, and the, defiesaet having nowife or attorney. kenown to be in thiState upebwhom a cop of the said declaration ma beserved: It ie therelore sordered,that the Pai e.fendant do appenr & make his defence within
a ye-ar and a day from the filin$ of the said dee.laraten, or final and absolute judgasent will beawarded to the said Onintiff.

GEbORGE PPE,c. c. r.Clerk's Office, May l4th, 11838. 15
.-tate or South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.I THE GUMMON PLEAS.Robbins & Conner,
vs Asampsit Attachment.Wi. Yarborough.

HlE Plaieiff, in his came, havi this dayT filed lois declaration, and thelefei-danthavig neither wile esor attorney within thisState, npon whom a copy of said declarat.on
can he served; Ordered, that the Detendantplead thereto within a year atad a day fVom thispublica.ion or the said action will be taken proconesmo against hinm.

GEtE. POPE. c. c.
iClerk's Office. Oct 24. 1-38 daq 43

mate of "otith ('%irobltia.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.IN THE COMMON PLEAS.Charles Sprotll, Adm'r of)

Duey E. Lil-lord, dec'd vs. AssACmIT,Jame-s Donald. Assumps:T.
iII: Plaii.ttY in this casehaving. on the'40thI dny ol March, 1838. filed his decla-tion it mv office atd the defendant having nowife or a, torney,known to he ins thie State.uponwhot a copy efthe declaration. with a specialorder ofthe court cndorsed shereoin,can be serv.ed: Therefore ot dered.that the said James Don.aid do-appear aed make Iss defence withina

year and aday from ilwr filineg of tledleclarationas aforesaid, air fi al & absolute jmtigment willbe lortawith given nnd*awarded anst him.
JAS. WARDLAV, c. c. P.C'erk's Office I I th Iay13v .

State (4' -qouoth ''*arohia.
4BRRVI1.-F DISTRICT.
IN C01ON PLEAS.Jacob Chtam"berlin. )41hchment in Assumt.Survivor. vs. 'f71 Xoees-DamagesJ.!n A. Vonng. w3im3 !5et.

TI IIE Plaintiff htavinig this day fied his dec-3 lasraetioen tn this ease. ini the Clerk's Opee,and the said John A. Yenne. having no wi'fe oriattnrnaey kntowna t he in this province, uponwhottn a copy of the said declaration with aiap-.--ial order of the Couirtendorseed thert.on.eanhe served: It ie therefore Ordered thnt thme 'saidJohu 4.Youtntr do appearaned seake his defencewith a year ai-d a day, from the filing ofthe~maiddeclarastion. am aforesaid, or final and absolittetndemnt will he forthwith given and awardedfor tihe amid plaimtiff.
.JAS. WVARDL4W, c. c. ur..Clerk's Ofee. Jans. 17. 1838 dag 51

ED(EFIELD DISTRICT.
lN TH I COMMON P1.EAS.I.arkin Griffi,i. vs.

Thou.. M. Clark. sttrvivir Attach meat.'jilt Plaintififlhaving fifing his declaration inthis case, and the defendant having neitherwife meor attotnesv known tobe in this State.Or-dered. thantthesan:d defendant do a.peear & pleadto thae plaintiff's dec'arnttion within a y.-ar and aclay fromo the t.ublication thereof, or Juadgtmentaheobaete wtill be awarded again.st him.
CUIEO. P5)PE.Cc. -.rClerk's Office. Jan. 231 14:1. dan .i

LA~W NOTECE.
TlIE tInder..igned have associatedthemelv'es toiether int the prneticeof Ltaw and Equity itn Edlgefield Diesrict.

N. I. GRiFFIN,
4. BRl .

Fir %egle.
MY I10t'80 and l.OT. in thme Villa,eof.nda---field, upon terms to suitapurchaser.

J ME8 JONES.April 12 Cf to

A IL Personis indebted to the late Chr"-*'tianB reithaupt, deed., are regt. at.ed to mnake immediate payment. And - Il
persons having detnamnds against the esteate
of said deceased are requested to p'reset
them duttv atitested.I11.2JOhN RAlSKETT, E.zor.
Issaproved Pinak alancers.OO()i P:tOVli PINK SAUCERs

I i etae'SA'. tockings. GoeFealhmers. Plowe.rs. i'if. 'v. G'atnzes. Craptes,Canmbrick.., Mstslints. &c. &.c.
Jsuqtreceimved anad for sale at the EdlgefieldMed:emite Store.
Jutly 1st tfQ4

MYore Ne,w (uoods.
T' I. Metbscrihe.rs ate receiving a fresh sutp.* ly of Winter Goqds, re'centlv pmrtehased

in Chmarleston, wvhic'h tmakes their assortmentotmp-l e: to which they invite thte :ittenmtioin of.heir etn -tomers. G. L.&LE PENN &Co..Bee. 12, Itf38 If da


